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15.5

15.6

15.7

Beorings:

All the beorings of different ossemblies of the combine were inspecied ondfound in normol working condiiions.

Weor of irock:
The weor of trock condition of irock found
domoge observed ofter I04.0 hours of field

Weor of the Peg tooih:
The weor of the peg tooth
meosured. The percentoge

normol ond no sign of crock or
ond lob fest.

of the threshing cylinder ond concove wos
weor on moss bosis wos computed ond the

results beluils ore qtven ow:
et

No.
Originol moss
before test (g)

Moss ofter 50
hours of test (g)

Percent weor
(%)

o) Peg iooth of threshing cylinder:

I 208.s 207.8 0.34
2. 208. l 247.0 0.53

212.6 211.7 0.42

4. 206.1 205.0 0.53
( 216.9 216.2 0.32

6. 215.2 214.5 0.33
7" 213.3 212.3 o.47

8. 2t 6.0 215.4 0.28

b) Peg tooth of cgncov
I 206.7 205.? 0.39

2. 213.4 212.2 0.56
J. 21o.6 209.5 o.52
4. 198.0 196.8 0.6 r

16 SUMMARY OF

16.1 Engine

OBSERVATIONS, COMMENTS

Performonce Test:

AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Cronkshoft
torque,
Nm {kgf-m)

Engine
speed
(rpm)

Hourly fuel
consump-
tion kg/l-'

Specific fuel
consump-
iion kg/kWh

Specific
energy,
kwh/t

i) Moximum power - 2 hours test:
il.t 73
13.675

NORTTMRN RE
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F;_,,"* sELF pRopELLED coMBrNE sanVESTEn
:INDO FARM AGRTCOM l070sw (TRACK TypE

ii) Power of roted engine speed lZeOO rprn)

r l.5BB
14.306

11.247
13.766

iiD Moximum iorque:

Five hour roling test: "
looded to 907" of moximum

10.242
r2.536

0.27s (O.202) 2.e7e (4.0s2)

b) moximum power:

II.t95

Under high ombient condilion.

Remorks:
i) The moximum power ouiput of the engine wos observed os 39.g6 kw (54.35

Ps) oi 2850 rpm of engine of full throtfle.

ii) The specific fuel consumption corresponding to moximum power ot full throtflesetting meosured os 0.280 Kg/kwfr p.206 kg/hph)

iii) The bock-up torque of the engine wos meosured os )9.u % under noturolombient condition oi full throtile.
iv) The moximum smoke density wos recorded os 2.1r (Bosch No.).
v) The moximurn temperoture of engine oil, coolont (woter) ond exhoust goswere observed os 88.0, 93.0 0nd 5BZo c respectivery.vi) The lubricoting oil & coolont consumption during five hours roting test weremeosured os 0'53 g/kwh (0.39 g/hph) ond 0.56% of totol cooloni copocityrespectively.

16.2 Turning obility:
The rodius of iurning circle of LHS ond RHS wos observed sotisfoctory.

'16.3 Visibitity:

The visibility oround the cuiter bor from operotor's seot in normol sitiingposiiion is. soiisfoctory.

16.4 Broking performonce:

No specific broke mechonism is provided. The combine stops by bringing
the storing conirol levers LHS ond RHS, to the neutrol position.

lloSfryrygEcroN FARM MACHTNERY TRAI'ITNG AND
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16.5

r 6.6

Mechonicol Vibrotion:
The omplitude of mechonicol vibrotion of components ore given in
chopier i2 of this report. The observotion reoding morked (.) foi vorious
ossemblies on higher side ond suitoble orrongemeni should be provided
to dompen the vibrotion for operotor's comfoit.
Noise meosurement:

The ombient noise emitted by the mochine wos meosured os gg.5 dB(A).
which is slightly on higher side os compored to specified limit of gg dB (A).
The noise oi driver's eor level wos meosured os gZ.B dB(A) which is within
limit when compored io worning levels of 98 dB(A)

Field Test:

Summory of field tests:
The results of ihe field test for poddy horvesiing ore summ arized
below:

ii)

16.7
16.7.1

S. No. Observoiion Ronge of
observotions

Averoge of
observotions

Speed of operoiion, kmph 2.04 to 4.16 3.O7

2. Areo covered (ho/h) 0.208 io 0.482 o.364

? Fuel consumpiion:
- (r/h)
- (l/ho)

7.]00 to 14.384
19.241 to 42.644

9.8O4
27.157

4. Crop throughput (tonne/h) 4.985 to 11"]09 8.283

EJ. Groin breokoge in moin groin
ouilet(%)

0.2541o 1 .047 o.549

6. Heoder losses(%) 0.091 io 1.245 o.344

7. Totol non-collecioble
losses(%)

0.338 to 1.656 0.908

6. Totol collectoble losses (%) 0.252 to 1 .259 4.772

9. Totol processing losses (%) 0.792 to 3.538 1.884

10. Threshing efficiency (%) 98.68 to 99.7 4 99.21

ll Cleoning efficiency (%) 9l .95 to 98.10 96.8 r

-,;: 
.

. .a,'

16.7.1.1 Poddy Horvesling:

i) The groin breokoge ronged fromo.254to 1.047% (Avg. a.s9%) which is wiihin
the specified limit of 2.5 % in tndion Stondord.
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iir)

ivJ

v)

The iotoi non-collectoble losses rcnged from 0.33g lo 1.6s6% {Avg. 0.s49%)
which is within the specified limit of 2.s % in tndion Stondord.

The totol processing losses ronged from a.192 to 3.538 % (Avg. j.BB4%).
Averoge volue of totol processing loses is within the specified limit of z.sf.in tS
8122 @on 1) : 1994.

The ihreshing efficiency ronged from 98.6g to99.74% (Avg. 99.21%). Threshing
efficiency conforms with the limii specified in BtS.
The cleoning efficiency ronged from 91.95 to ?9.10% (Avg. 96.8,l%). Averoge
volue of cleoning efficiency conforms with limil g6% in BlS.
Losses ore wiihin ihe specified limii in lndion Stondord. Threshing ond cleoning
efficiencies ore higher thon ihe minimum volue specified in lndLn Stondord.

Horvesling of ony other crops:
The performonce of combine to horvest poddy crop wos evoluoted os the
some were recommended by the opplicont.

Eose of Operotion ond Sofety provision:

The controls provided oround the operotor ore within eosy reoch, but not
lobelled with symbols os per lndion siondord. Therefore it is recommended
thot the symbols os per the requirement of 15-6283-'1998 moy be provided.

The design of sione irop need to be modified for cleoning without removing
the stone irop"

Spork orresting device is not provided in ihe engine exhoust sysiem which is
considered essentiol.

Slip clutch / sofety device in knife drive, crop ouger drive ond threshing drum
drive ore considered essentiol from sofety poinl of view which needs lo be
provided.
The mechonicol orrongemeni for odjusiing the reel speed is not provided,
needs to be odded such thot the some could be conirolled from operotors
position.

Ihe groin tonk should be provided with suitoble device to know the groin fill"

Assessmeni of W"eor:

The weor of engine components i.e cylinder liners,
volve guides, springs, big-end beorings ond moin

piston, piston rings, volves,
beorings were observed

wiihin the permissible limit.
The tronsmission geors ond componenis were
condiiion.

found in normol working
.lhe 

iiming geors, cluich lining, releose beoring were found in normol working
condiiion"

!.: i'I

I 6.1.3

ii)

v)

r,i1YJ

16.v,4

r1))

it)

il,)

1_ry-o"4 iil1]

iri)

1! 
J
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iv)

v)

The condition of the componenis of hydroulic system ond steering systemwos observed io be normol.
The condition of the beoring, choins, sprockets ond belts wos observed to benormol.
The components of storter molor ond olternotor were found in normol workingcondiiion.
The ronge of weor of peg tooth of threshing cyrinder & concove wereobserved 0'28 to 0.53 % ond 0.39 to 0.61% rJspectively ofter 50 hours ofhorvesting.
Hordness ond Chemicol composition:
The Hordness of knife blode in reminder zone is noi within the prescribed limiiof lS :6025-1999.

Mongonese content in knife blode ond chemicol composition of knife bock isnot conforming -to the limits specified in lS:5025-lg9g ond tS:lO3ZB-,l982respectively. Knife blode ond knife bock conforming to lndion Siondord inhordness ond chemicol composition should be used of regulor production
level.

Moinlenonce/Service problems: _

No noticeoble mointenonce/service problem wos observed during the courseof test ot this lnstitute.

ldentificolion plole of Combine Horvesler:
The identificotion ploie is provided on the combine horvester os specified inlS10273-1999.

Literoture supplied with the Mochine:

No operotor or workshop monuol wos provided with test somple. Thereforefollowing literoture should be provided with mochine in Hindi ond otherregionol longuoges for the guidonce of the users in occordonce with lS:8132-
r 983.

1. Operoior monuol"
2. Service monuol.
3. Port cotologue.
4. Repoir monuol.

vi)

vii)

16.8

l.

2.

16.9

1 6.10

16.1 1

NORTHERN REGION FARM MA
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17' SELECTED PERFORMANCE AND OTHER CHARACTERISTICS AS PER tS: 15806-2008.

Requiremeni

Mox. Power
(obsolute) Averoge
mox. power observed
during 2 hrs. mox.
power test in noturol
ombieni condition
kW(Ps)

It should not be
less thon 5% of
ihe declored
volue.

42.7 (sB) 39.96
(s4.3s)

Does nol
conform

Mox. power observed
durlng test ofter
odjusting lhe no lood
engine speed os per
recommendotion of
the monufocturer for
field work, kW (Ps)

Mox. power
observed must
not be less thon
5% of declored
volue.

42.7 (sB) Does not
conform

Power of roted
engine speed, kW
(Ps)

The observed
volue must not
be less thon 5%
of the declored
volue by the

40.24
(s4"72)

Does nol
conform

Specific fuel
consumption g/kWh"

The overoge
observed volue
during 2 hr.
mox. power test
must be wiihin
!5% of the
declored volue
by opplicont/
monufociurer.

Does not
conform

Mox. smoke density
(bosch no.) ot B0%
lood between the
speed of mox. power
& 55% of speed oi
mox. or 1000 rpm
which ever is higher,
should be observed
os per CMVR rule

For troctor :-
5.2 bosch no. or
75 horiridge
For engine :-
Free
decelerotion or
noturol
ospiroled or
turbo chorges -
65 hortridge

Conforms

M<rx. cronk shofl
torque, (N-m)
observed during the
iest ofter no lood

ine speed is

It must not be
less lhon B% ot
declore volue
by
monufocturer.

Conforms

NORTHERN REGION FARM MACHINERY
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j

i

I

odjusied os per
monufociure's
recommendotion for
field work

Conforms
vii) Bock up lorque,T" 7%min. 10.0 t9.01

viii) Mox. operoting temp.
To be declored by
monufoclurer

i) engine oil

ii) Coolont

Lubriconl
I 350

Coolonl
lt50

i

t -- -
12"
I

i

I
I

I

i
I

I
I

1

I
I

I

I

I
i
:

i
I
i

i
I

I
I

Lubricont
88.0

Coolont
93.00

Conforms

Conforms

ix) Lubricotion oil
consumption, g/kWh

l% of SFC ot 5hr.
mox. power tesl
during high
ombient
condition

1 7" mox
of specific

fuel
consumpti

on

0.53 Conforms

Brok
i)

e performonce
Mox. stopping I
distonce oi o force I

equol to or less thon 
I600 N on breok 
Ipedol, m I

l0morS<
0.]5V + V2/130
V=speed
corresponding
to B0% of
design mox.
soeed. kmoh

Not
opplicoble

for trock
type

ii) Mox. force exerted
on broke pedcrl to
ochieve o
decelerotion of 2.5
m/sec2.

< 600N. -do-

ii i) Whether porking
broke is effective of o
force of 600 N oi foot
pedol or 400 N ot
Hond ond lever

Yes or No -do-

l- 2eo

i

i'

Me,
i)

:honicol vibrotion
@ 120 pm

mox.
l2Opm Does not

conform
ii) Steering wheel 150 pm

mox.
Not

opplicoble
for trock

tYPe
iii) Seot with driver

seoied
124 pm
mox.

120 pm 260 Does not
conformAIT C

i)

:leoner oil pull over
Mox. oil pull ouer in Z
oge when iested in
occordonce with lS: ]

_8t22 pl. (il)-2000 
I

o.r5% --1
mox. I

Nol
opplicoble
os dry oir

filter is usedNoise meosuremeni
) Mox. ombient noise

emiited by combine
dB {A)

BB dB (A)
CMVR

s per BB BB.6 Does not
conform

])V_s$!Kry REGTON FARM MAC ]INERY TRAINING AND TESTI NG INSTITUTE, HISSAR
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l-,

ii) Mox. noise ot
operotor's eor level
dB (A)

98 dB (A) os per
CMVR,

9B 97.8 Conforms

Discord limil

i
I

i

I
!

I

1

I
I
I

i

I

i

i

I

I

i
I

I

I

I

I
I

I

i

I

i) Cylinder bore
diometer

Must nol exceed
the volues

declored by the
monufocture

97.3 97.04 Conforms

ii) Piston diometer -do- Not
specified

96.88 Does not
conform

iii) Rino end ooo -do- 2.0 0.65 Conforms
iv) Ring groove

cleoronce
-do- o.22 0.1 5 Conforms

v) Diometricol ond oxiol
cleoronce of big end
beoring

-do- o.20
Diometricol
cleoronce
0.60 Axiol
cleoronce

0.06

0.30

Conforms

Conforms

vi) Diometricol ond oxiol
cleoronce of moin
beorings

-do- 0.40
Diometricol
cleoronce
0.60 Axiol
cleoronce

0. t0

0.1 5

Conforms

Conforms

vii) Thickness of broke
lining

-do- Noi
opplicoble
os no
seporoie
breoking is

provided
viii) Thickness of clutch

plote
-do- Noi

opplicoble
OS

hydroulic
motor ore
used to
engoge
the drive

7

I

I

I

I

Field
t, It,l
oi

iv)

e
Suitobility for crops Wheof & poddy

essenliol
Poddy Poddy Does not

conforms
Groin breokoge in
qroin tonk

<2.5% < 2.5 0.549 Conforms

Non collectoble
losses

< 2.5% for
wheot, poddy
& grom

sovbeon

<) q 0.908 Conforms

Threshing efficiency > 98% wheot &
ooddv

> 98% 99.21 Conforms

AND TESTING INSTITUTE, HISSAR
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v) Cleoning efficiency > 96 % wheot &
poddy

>96% 95.8 r Conforms

O-r\'.
ffi )r:
\dv

o. Sofe r,ty requirement
i) Guords ogoinst oll

movinq per
Essenliol Provided Conforms

ii) Lighting orrongemenl
o) Heod light
b) Porking light
c) lndicotlon
d) Reverse geor
e) Broke
f) Number plote

Essentiol
CMVR

per Not
opplicobel

t#q
iii) Groin ionk cover Essenliol Noi

provided
Does not
conform

iv) Spork orrester in
engine's exhoust

Esseniiol Nol
nrovirlorl

Does nol
conform

9

v) Stone trop before
CONCOVE

Essenliol Provided Conforms

Yl)_

vii)
Reor view mirror Essentiol
Slip clutch ot
following drives -
o) Cutiing plotform
b) under shout
conveyor drive
c) Groin & toiting
elevotor

Essenliol Not
provided

Does not
conform

viii) Anii slip surfoces oi
operotor plotform &
lodder & proper
gripping for the
conirol levers

Essentiol Provided Conforms

ix) Working cleoronce
oround the controls

Esseniiol
Z0 mm, min.

Provided Conforms

x) Lobelling of control
gouqe

Essentiol Not
provided

Does nol
conform

i)

;
I,l

Guord should
conforms to lS: 6024 -
I 983

guord
(except ledger
plote) sholl be
monufociured
from molleoble
iron costing ( lS:

2108-1977), steet
cosiing (lS: 1030-
1974) or sieel
forging (lS: 2004-
1978t

Noi
opplicoble

Knife blode As per tS

:6025 -1982
ll musl hove
Chemicol
composition os
C= 0.70-0.95%
Mn =0.30-0.50 %

N.A Corbon
o.76%

Mongonese
a.6t%

Conforms

Does nol
conform

r.11^1VT IVTALTIII\-I]KY TKAINING AND TESTING INSTITUTE, HISSAR
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Knife bock
Must meet the
requirement of
lS:10378- I 982

The knife bock
sholl be
monufociured
from Corbon
Steel hoving
minimum
corbon content
of 0.35 %

Corbon 0.lB
@/o

Does not
conforms

of combine horvester
It should conforms to lS:
10273-1987

Esseniiol,
It should
mention moke
& model
,Engine No.
Chossis No.,
Yeor of
monufocture,
Power & SFC of

Provided Conforms

Essentiol os per
lS: 15806-2008
Annexure A:,
Az, As

Breok down criticol m or & minor

TESTING AUTHORITY:

APPLICANT'S COMMENTS

(R.M.TtwARl)
AGRICULIURAL ENGINEER

:\o+Q^.=.^-

(P.K.CHOPRA)
SENIOR AGRICULTURAL ENGINEER

(H|MAT STNGH)

-DIRECTOR-

Sl. No. Our Reference

chines.
our R&D isworking to reduce meffi
desired level.

Poro 17, Sl. No.l (i)
(ii), iiii) & (iv)

I Poro 17, Sl. No. 3
(i), (ii) & tiii)

3 Poro lZ, Sl. No. 5 {i) he desired level.
Groin tonk cover spork orrester
of controls ond gouges will provided in regulor production
mochines.

4. Poro 17. Sl. No. B
(iii), (iv), (vii) & (x)

5. Poro lZ, Sl. No. 9
(ii) & (iii)

uur K&D rs worKrng ro reduce Mongonese in knife blode
ond to increose corbon in knife bock io the desired level


